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The simple mliture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler-1-k-

astonishes Alliance poodle. He-oau- se

Adler-l-k- a art on.nOTH up-
per and lower bowel. ONK SPOON-
FUL relieves almost ANY CASK con-
stipation, sour stomach or Ran. It
removes such surprising foul n alter
that a few doses often relieve or pre-re- nt

appendicitis. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach trouble. The
INSTANT, easy action of Adler-l-k- a

la astonishing. II. Tblele, druggist.
AdvO-- 1

Old papers for sale at The Herald
office. Five tenia a bunch; six
bunches for a quarter.

VO U R

the office.'

For Children's Couth
You cannot use anything better tor

your child's cough and cold thanDr.
Kina'a New Discovery, It is prepar
ed from Tine Tar mled with healing
and soothing balsams. It does nut
contain anything harmful and is
slightly laxative, Just enough to expel
the poisons from the system. Dt.
King's New Discovery Is antiseptics-kill-s

the cold germs raises Ore
tihlegm loosens the cough aral
soothes the Irritation. Don't put off
treatment. Coughs and Colds often
lead to serious lung troubles. It Is
also good for adults and the aged
Get a bottle today. All druggists.
Adv No 3

Old papers for sale at The Herald
office. Five cents a bunch: six

bunches for a quarter.

is all figured for you; any measurements; any shape stacks;

both government and local or Western rule ; endorsed and used

by bankers and hay dealers wherever introduced ; as essential

to the farmor aa the interest table to the banker or the adding

machine to

Prioe of tables, 50c each ; set of three, $1.00.

Herald Co.
AHlanoe, Nebraska

ILER
16th and Howard Strecta OMAHA, NEBR.

All Stockmen know this Hotel Most of them stop with ua
Well Located Always Comfortable

South Omaha Cars Pass Our Door
RATES: $1.00 to 2.00 Single; 75 cts. to $1.50 Double

Try us once under the new management
. ' You will come again

Harry Ryan still in charge of the Bar
Popular Priced Cafe P. w. MiKESELL, Prop.
A half dojscn fine Bone Tipped Corn Cob Pipes, symbols of the
comfort we furniBh, mailed to you FREE OP ALL CHARGE,

, 'if you send us this add with your address- -

'" ' -- 11.

HIGH GROUND NURSERY STOCK

9!1apc't t0 buy and best to plant. You do not go to low-land- s

or draws for seed corn. Why go there for trees t Our
stock is not forced aud will give you entire satisfaction. Our
plant is located the farthest west of any nursery in the state,
which insures prompt service.

HARRISON NURSERY CO.
YORK, NEBRASKA
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YOU CAN EARN

to

before you could finiuh learning any other system of shorthand,
if you leam

Snell Expert Shorthand
A wonderful quick and easy system, rapid as speech, read-

able as common longhand; you get speed quickly by a new in-

vention by which you can write a whole syllable of 2 and
letters with one atroke. Other systems have to write a stroke
for every letter.

, You Get Individual Instruction
"day : and ) ! or l.y mail a convenient to you. Shorthand,

typewrit -jr. bookkeeping, civil service. You are

Guaranteed a Position
when you are competent. Send for sample lesson, free?

Denver,

HAY

Publishing

GRAND HOTEL

SNELL Shorthand College

Colorado

SHORT ON POTATOES

lteMrt of Federal Ilunwu of Yip
IXImatos Shows :IH l'er lnt

I- - Than Year Ago

The report of the federal bureau
of crop estimates shows that unusu-
ally small stocks of potatoes were
held In the country January i, a re
verse or tne conamon a year ago.
Supplies are 38 per cent short of thut
a year ago, and 15 per cent under two
years ago.

The statement is maae inai dui
few potatoes are exported and that
high prices are due to local demand.

If, for he putrpose of comparison,
the estimates In percentages of mar-etab- le

stocks of potatoes on January
1 be applied to the estimates of total
production, It shows. In the states In-

cluded (which produced 66 pr cent
f.r the 1911. crop and 78 per ren4 of
th 114 crop of the United Suites',
a tota; of 0G,345.000 bushels Janu
ary 1, J 916, compared with 169. "..-I- ,

000 a year ago, lZ3.zz,uuu two
years ago. 149,845,000 three years
ago and 90,778,000 four years ago.
These figures indicate that southern
growers need not fear a burdensome
competition with northern Btocks of
potatoes this spring.

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

. a small pHckage of Hamburg
l.,it Tea. or as the Herman folks
nll it'llainlitirper Hrust Thee, at any

I t mncy. luki- - a tablespoonful of the
to, put" a cup of boiling water upon
it. pour through a sieve and drink a
tcniup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is the most
e fleet ive wav to break a cold and cure
trip, as it opens the porf of the skin.
relieving congPHtion. Alio loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
system.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip, it is inexpensive
hihI entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

ID AND

LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

Rub Pain and Stiffiaaa away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jacobs Oil

When vour back is wire and lama
or lumbago, sciatica or i iH'iimatism has
you stillen-x- l up. don't suffer! Get a
25 cent bottle of oil, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any dnj store, pour a
little in t. ur hand ait l rub it right
into the win or ache, and by the time
you count tlfty. the soreness and lame- -

nemi in pon1'.
IHmt tnj crippled! This soothing,
iii rat in.' oil ntrds to be used only
i.e. It tiikos 'the ache and pain right
.'if tour back and ends the misery.'
' mngiral, yet absolutely harmless

i itoi'Hn't burn the skin.
Nothing i'lse stops lumbago, sciatica

urn! lam" luck misery so promptly!

WHEN YOU GO TO DENVER

You Can Find Modern Accommoda
tions, at Moderate Price Hotel,

Conveniently Ijocated '

In visiting a city of hotels, such as
Denver is, one is sometimes at a loss
to know where to put up. Few peo
ple care to stop at some of the bum
places that have out a hotel slKn, and
yet most of us prefer to not pay ex-

travagant prices for hotel accommo
dations.

To those who wish to find a mod
erate price hotel, with modern con
veniences, well located, Hotel Mid
land, at Seventeenth and Arapahoe
streets, will be quite acceptable. It
is only a fow blocks up Seventeenth
street from Union Station, and yei it
is near the business cen-e- of t lie
city.

Hotel Midland la conducted on the
European plan, cut'str pay for their
rooms only, RettliiK their meals elhe-wher- e.

There are Rood restaurants
and cafes nearby. Th rates ai V.ie

Midland are low. considering th fine
location and sood aironmuvlatior.
Well furnished, steam healed rooms
with clean, comfort abb- - beds. ;i

privilege of lath, may be had at
tents and one dollar poi day; roo.n
with private bath. il.W) per d.i.

The attention of the citizens of AUi
ance Is called to city ordinance No

38. an ordinance to prevent the ac
cumulation of snow, slush and ice on
the sidewalks and to provide a penal
ty for the violation of the same:

Be it ordained by the mayor ana
council of the city of Alliance:

Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful
for owners or leases of lots, within
the corporate limits of Alliance, Ne-
braska, to allow any enow, slush or
Ice to accumulate or remain on in
sidewalks adjacent to said lots for
more than .twenty-fou- r hourB after
such accumulation.

Sct. 2. If any person or persons
fall to remove sui u snow, slush or
Ice, for a period of twenty-fon- r hourB.
the city marshal shall remove trie
Banie and report cost of surh rruovsl
to the city council, and buch costs
shall be assessed against said prop-
erty as a special tax.

E. ItOMIG, Mayor.
58

I The llest IU- - 0111meiMl.1t l u

The Btrona'St recommendation ;.ny
jarticle may receive is a fKvniitble
word from tho user. It is th rero u- -

' inundations or those who l"vt u ed
It ihat makes Chamberlaln'B Couj;b

' ItTmedy .so popular. Mr, .'.m ta
Hm, T .ii-- i. . ,1 A i "Vvi r . atf ' T' r n 'ir Tin . i .,..

.Chamberlain's Coufh Krri.'dy ras
'1 been used tn tny rtrutly irr r.n i on 101
y iwi-ii- t vtar.i :";! it w- - ' (!

it to cure a couKh or rold." ()Mai:.;.ile
! everywhere.

natattnuuiiiitfMiimtmmiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ttt f m n u m m m i n rtTt Adv Feb

PUBLIC NOTICE

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY TRY THIS!

8ya glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

To see the tinge of healthy bloom
In your face, to nee your akin get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with-
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath. In fact to
feel your best, day in and day out. Just
try lnslde-bathln- g every morning for
one week.

Before breakfast each day, drink a
glass of real hot water with a tetispoon-fu- l

of limestone phosphate in it as a
harmless means of washing from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste,
sour bile and toxins: thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entlrw
alimentary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
nn empty stomach la wonderfully in-

vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases and acidity and
gives one a splendid appetite for break-
fast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at tlie drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that Just as soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water and limestone phos-
phate act on the blood and internal or-

gans. Those who are subject to con-
stipation, bilious attacks, acid stomach,
rheumatic twinges, also those whose
skin is sallow and complexion pallid,
are assured that one week of inside-bathin- g

will have them both looking
and feeling better la every way.

Old papers for sale at The Herald
office. Five cents a bunch; six

bunches for a quarter.

LEG SORES M ULCERS
HiniwlWS In KftnsM CUtjr, Iharemeora
fully trvHldthtrQMD(lBi of cummot chronic

I tiiHprwnf1. romhinfta wltta original
find modern methods Innaraicom
pi-t- A tirveM. without kntf or pain.
write ior him. a noo xuljw. mwiwl axj a

DlTH. J. WHITT1ER. 11 A Mrtieo KM.

Kaiiuu City, Mo.

HIDES FURS
Shipped to ua mine highest price,
Quickest return. TANNING We

world's beat tannins at mod-
erate price. Tags and prices fur-
nished.
Reference Any Bank In Sioux City.

HAWXEYE HIDE COMPANY
411 Water 8t. Sioux City, la.

VARICOCELE
CURED. TMKKNir dsj

Since 1S85 In Kansas City, I have
HUPicssfully treated thousands

of 'HHis of Varlrorele, Hydro
cele, und allied troubles. The
knoltfd veins, pain, enlame- -
nient. weakneHS nnd otlipr.
nymptoms iuli-kl- disappear.'
Write for illustrated book
"Without the Knife" nnd full
lars free, sealed. Call or addr

K kvjmatCiiy, Mo.
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jLOHC BUPN1MS PlPf
MCKfARETTE TOeACCOj

Severe Cold Quickly Cured
"On December first had very

severe cold or attack the grip as
may be, and was nearly down sick
bed." writes J. .Metcalf. Weather-by- ,

Mo. botipht two bottles
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and It
whs only few days until com-
pletely restored to health. firmly
believe that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is one the very bent medi-
cines and will know what to when

have another cold." Obtainable
everywhere.
Adv Feb

Sheridan County Filing
following filings have been

made for county and state offices
the Sheridan county clerk's office
Rushvllle, according the Itushvllle
Standard:

Democratic
Maud Gillespie County Clerk
Noah Moss County Treasurer

Kelley County Superintendent
S. Parker Com. 1st District

Fred Graeber Com. District
Anton Jansen Com. District

Dorr County Judge
Clark Rep. 73d District

Lloyd Thomas Rep. 73d District
Wastuund, Jr., County Assessor

Itepnbllcan
VV. Harper Rep. 73d District
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E. C. Swiggert . . .

D. H. Grlswold . . .

Amy I. Stewart . . .

J. II. Davis
. . .

IJruce II. .

Pearle E. Summers
R. M. Bruce
A. C.
J. F. McParland . .

Rep. 73d
Rep. 73d District
Clerk Dlst. Court
County Treasurer
County Treasurer
County Treasurer
. . . County Supt.

Sheriff
County Attorney

. Com. 2d District

Sciatica's Piercing l'aln
To the nerve pains of

you can always depend on Sloan's
Liniment. It penetrates to the seat
of pain and ease aB soon as it
Is applied. A comfort too wltk
Sloan's is that no rubbing is requir-
ed. Sloan's Liniment is Invaluable
for stopping muscular or nerve pain
of any kind. Try it at once if yon
suffer with Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sore Throat, Pain in CbeBt. Sprains.
BrulBes, etc. It 1b excellent for Neu-

ralgia and Headache. 25c at all drug-
gists.
Adv No 3

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received until p. m..

February 8, for the use of the
city farm Tor term of one year.
Rental to be cash. Council reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

CARTER C ALDER,
City

GEO. D. HARRAH
Breeder and Dealer

PURE BRED BULLS
Can furnish ranchmen of Nebraska With either

hertfords or Shorthorns.
Address Exchange Building, South Omaha

Good Coal at Prices That
Fit Your Pocketbook

Instead of carrying one or two of coal, with only one
or two priceH to choose from, we have seven grades at a range
of prices.
Peacock Lump, $8.50 Monarch Lump, $6.00
Pinnacle Nut, $8.00 Pennsylvania Chestnut
Bighorn Lump, $7.50 Pennsylvania Pea
Bighorn Nut, $6.50

Why not buy your coal where you can get a grade and a
price to fit your pocketbook t And everyone listed here is the
best coal that can be bought at the price. "Good Service" is
our watchword.

2,000 POUNDS TO TON ALWAYS I
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Prince Albert
taste!

the fondest wishes of any man who
smoke because has the right flavor

aroma and coolness. It's the most cheer--
tobacco you ever did pack jimmy pipe

lxXS umalabl.AVS3iV?"Vviiiy impottibtmWNC,K&i$SrXVSsTrl'

Frank

District

Phone

Geo. Heilman,

Manager
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JJ A rette. And it's so
i cood vou hist feelJ

you never can get
enough. The pa-
tented process
fixes that and
cuts out bito
and parch

When you fire up your first
smoke youH decide that you
never did taste tobacco that
hits your fancy like

the national joy smoke

For it exceeds in goodness and satisfaction the kindest
word we ever printed about it I

Men, we tell you this tobacco will be a revelation to you.
So, take this information at 100, get out the old jimmy
pipe from its hiding place or locate the makin's papers

and fall-t-o

Your wish will bm gratified at thm nuarmtt mtorm that mU tobacco,
for Prince Albert U in aniocnal demand, it can be boaght all over
thm tat and all over the world Toppy red bag, 5c tidy red

- tin,' IOc; handtome pound and half-poun-d tin humidor and that
'fine pound cryttai- - glas humidor with sponge-moUten- er top that
keep the tobacco in each excellent trim,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WinatoSoiem, N. C.


